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Hi from North Wales

Posted by WebSolutions 4 All.co.uk - 2010/09/28 13:20
_____________________________________

Hi Everyone,
I'm pretty new to blogging and especially ABS which I bought recently - no doubt I'll have loads of
questions to post in this forum and perhaps a few suggestions somewhere along the way once I've felt
my feet a bit :)
Cheers
Jane
============================================================================

Re: Hi from North Wales
Posted by Carty - 2010/09/29 06:06

_____________________________________

Jane, you have purchased the rebranded version of my software so support requests should be directed
to your vendor.
However, we would be happy to help with other tips in this site.
Regards,
Carty..
============================================================================

Re: Hi from North Wales

Posted by WebSolutions 4 All.co.uk - 2010/09/29 18:59
_____________________________________

Hi Carty,
I absolutely love the software apart from a problem I'm having with images displaying in my blogger
blogs, despite having added all my FTP info.
To be honest, I'm having loads of issues getting support to help me - they insist in going over what I've
already done.
If I continue with problems, as they appear to be avoiding my request for support, if I request a full
refund, do you have a link to a page where I can buy it direct from you so that I can get the support I
need ?
Like I said, I think the software is brilliant.
Jane
============================================================================
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Re: Hi from North Wales
Posted by Carty - 2010/10/06 07:53

_____________________________________

Thanks for your comments Jane. You can order my software here:
https://www.e-junkie.com/ecom/gb.php?i=782154&c=single&cl=105477
Definitely I will provide direct email support to my customers.
Regards,
Carty..
============================================================================

Re: Hi from North Wales

Posted by WebSolutions 4 All.co.uk - 2010/10/06 09:55
_____________________________________

Thank you Carty, I'm impressed with how you offer support on this forum so I'll see how I go and if I get
no further help from Paul Ponna, I'll get a refund and buy direct from you.
Thank You - Jane
============================================================================
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